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BeuutifulRoomsaf Her Own
Seueral
By JAMIE JAMES

gtint -gaL)eur
en -Puisdye
Literary figures don't lend themselves
well t0 the museumtreatment.The dim, tiny
raoms of Dove CQttagetelt us much less
aboutthe poetryof William Wordsu,orththan
does a soiitary ramble around the hiils and
lakes tl'rat inspired him. William Faulkner's
typew ter in his little 0ffice in oxford, Mississippi, looks just like any other old type\yriter; you will learn more abouthim by get- .
ting your hair cut at his barber shopon the
coudilousesquare.The worlds thal wdters
createexist in the mind, and attemptsto explain them by ordinary, didactic museolofy
nearly aiwaysfall flat.'
Yet a new museumin Burgundy,devoted
to its most famousliterary daughter,Colette,
succeeds
brilliantly, by makingno effo
to explain her. The creatorsof lhe
Musee Colette have pmceededon
the eminentlysensibleassumption
that only peoplewho have read ,
her books,or at leastwho are in'
terestedin doingso,will want to
go there.ThusYisilorsare never
told that her reminiscences
abouther childhoodin the little
village of SainFsaYeur-enPuisaye are charming, or that
her novelsabout the scandalous
schoolgirl Claudine, lhe sellish
gigoloCheri and the innocentGigi
epitomizedthe Frenchbeaummde of

later, in a little apafiment in the Palais
Royal,in Pa.ris.
The phot0graphsare hung from eye level
almost to the ceiling, in the manner of the
be\e epoquesalonsthat launchedthe young
writer's career. They are not labeled but
rather accompaniedby a handbook with
maps, like the flOorplansthal come with
boxesof chocolates.
The room has a discreet
soundtrackof music by Colette'sfriends Debussy,Poulencand Satie,and passagesfrom
Ravel'sone-act0pera "L'Enfanl et les Sorti"
leges,"for whichCOl0ttewrote the libretto.
She was an unlikely literary hero for
France: The daughter of a one-leggedtax
collectorand an octoroon,she was married
when shewas jusi 20 years old to one of the
most famous j0urnalists in France, Henri
Gauthier-Villars("Willy"), who was 18years
older. Willy literally lorced her to becomea
wdl€r, by locking her up in her room
until she produceda certain amount
of copy. The resdt was the Claudine novels,a serieso[ romonso
cle/ about her schoolgirlamous
and marriage wilh Willy, \{hich
shockedbourgeoisFrance vith
iheir frank, amoral attitudes
aboui sex and love. The books
were immediate bestsellers,
and they haYe never been out '
of print.
One of the most famousimagesin the Sallede BiogTaphieis
' that of Coletteat 33,on the stageof
the MoulinRougein the revue"Reve

life?" Yet the Frenchlove to be scandalized,
and in the periodbelwecnthe worldwars C0lette becamea revcred literary lioness. ln
1936,weadng sandalsthat exposedher scarlet-enameledtoenails, she was admitted to
the BelFianRoyal Academyof FrenchLan'
glage and Literature.Nine yearslater, at the
presielected
agepf72,shewasunanimously
dent 0f the Academie Goncourt, the first
womaneverio holdthe post.
Subsequent
ro0msof the MuseeC0lettereveal glimpsesof her inner life, such as her
gaudy,glitteringcollections0f butterfiiesand
Venetianglass.ln anothefgallery, the curators have reassembledthe objectsfrom her
apartmentin the Palais Royale,where she
Iived thr0ugh World War ll and until her
death,in 1954.lt wastherethat sheconcealed
her third husband,a Jew,drdng the Nazi 0ccupation.Her final years, a periodof almost
uninterupted torment from arthritis, were
spentin what shecalledher raft, a fur-co\'ered
divan-bedpushedup to thewindow,whereshe
couldwatchthe life of Paris flow by.
The secondfloor of lhe llIuseeColetteis
given over entirely to her words. In a small
theaterfilled with postersfrom Colette'sdays
as a cabareta ist, a filmed inten'iew with
her by Yannicktsellonruns continually.
She
collaboratedwith the filnlmaker,dispatching
him to shoot the housesand gardenswhere
shehad lived, and then readingher own narralion overthe footage.
The linal room, calledthe library, is the
museum'smost inspiredconception.
In this
comfortable,\ryell-litroom there are 1,500extracts from Colette's books, ranging frcm
pithy epigramsthat anyonewith a year of
high-school
Frenchcanread,to longexcerpts.
pasTheyareboundin falsebooksin pleasant
t€l coyers;you openthe "b00k," and tilld the
quotationtippedin.
Th€ day I yisitedthe MuseeColette,the library was crowdedwith peopleof all ages,
readingquletly.And downstairs,
the museum's little shopwas doing a bdsk trade, selling not T-shirts,coffeem,rgsand key chains,
but, of all things,books.

--"-''
lette they surelyalreadyknowall lhat,
hall mime, In the show'sfinale, Colette
The museum,which has beeninstalledin flung herself into the arms 0f her off'stage
a l7lh-centurystonechateauon a hill over- lover, the lesbian Marqujse de Belbeuf
lookjng Colette'sbirthplace, has no words ("Missy"),who appeared
onstagedressedas
displayedthat are not her own. Her bibliog- a man, and kissedher. The audience(which
raphy has beellinlaid in gleamingbrass let- includedthq marquis, Missy's husband)exlers on the risers of the staircasethat leads piodedwith catcalls,and the authoritiesforup t0 the main floor, the title 0f eachdf her badea secondperformance,
dozensof bookson a step0f its own. The first
Everything Colette wrote and did, it
roomthe visitorenters,calledthe Sallede Bi- seemed,createda scandal.Her secondhusographiede Colette,is a bright, airy room band,Henry de Jouvenel,0nce
said to her,
with 250photographsof Colette,her family "-Butis it impossiblefor yOut0 write a book
Mr. ,Iamesis co{tltthor, with Dauid.Weeks,
and friends,Irom her birth in 1873,in Sirint- that isn't aboutlove,addtery or semi-incestu- of "Eccntics: A Studuaf Sanit! and StlangeSaveur-en-Puisaye,
until her death,81 years ous relations?Aren't there other thinss in
ness" (Iryeitl.enfeld.
& Nicholson,1995).

